
GMT BULLEIMENI
Rupuumcs.s - MErrmos.—ThLs-evening- a Ger-

man Republican Mootingwill be held at National
Guards' Hall, under the auspices of the German
•epublican Campaign Cluba committeeof whom

have none to—Pottavllfe toreceive GerfairC'isfi
Schurz. the speaker of the evening, who is to be
escorttd and . serenaded on the eveniag of his
arrival.

On Monday eTeninthere will be a grand
Union picnic at the Sllberberg, Twenty-fifth and
Coates streets, at which General Bchurz, Hon.
Leonard Myers, Hon Galnsha A. Grow and other
eminent speakers will be present.

tDETRILMINED TO KILL SER.—James Don hoo
lives at Ninth and Diamond streets. Last Ight
ho wart borne drunk, quarreled with his Ire
and beat her to insensibility. After this it Is al-
leged that he carried her to the track of the

< Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown rail-
roadand threw her across the rails. A train
was in sight at the time Mit, the bystanders re-
ams/1 Mrs Donahoe In time to prevent her
from being run over and crushedto death. Don-
ahoe was arrested and taken before Aid. 'Hood.
This morning the wife asked that he might be
discharged from custody. He was committed.

OPENING OF THE COTTON TRADE.--We have
seldom seen the cotton trade so largely repro-
resented tis it was in theattendance at the auction
store of Samuel C. Cook, Esq., on Front street,
this morning, the occasion being the sale of the
Ilrst bale of now cotton raised in Georgia, con-
signed to the enterprising firm .of Messrs. Clag-
horn, Herring & Co.'of this city. It was started
at twenty-five cents per pound, but the bidding
became active and spirited, and the bale was
finally knocked down to Messrs. J. P. Bruner
Sons for forty-flve cents per pound.

Cara Isr.Arm.--On Monday,next the West
Jersey Railroad Company discontinnetheir fast
4 o'clock express train for Cape Islaad. It leaves
for the last time this season this afternoon, re-
turning at 9A. V. Monday morning. They will,
however, continue the 9. A. X.- express , from
Philadelphia, and the 8.15 aftortioon passenger,
the time of which has been shOrtenecl until the
.season closes. \

COIiSECRATION OF A OICAETERY.—The new Ca-
ihedral Cemetery, at Second street and Nicetown
lane, will be consecrated on Sunday, the 80th
instant, atfour o'clock...P. by theRt. Rev.
Dr. O'Hara, Bishop & Scranton. Those who
desire to witness the•ceremony can do so by tak-
ing the cars of the Eighth Street and German-
town Passenger Railway;which carry passengers
to theRising Sun Hotel,a short distancefrom the
Cemetery.

OWNER WANTED FOE COPPER AND ZlNC.—Yes-
terday evening the Harbor Police came across
three men acting in a mysterious manner at
Shackamaxon Street Wharf. When the officers
went towards them thefellows ran away. A lot
of copper and zinc was found on the wharf, near
where the strangers had been standing. This the
police took to their Station-house, at Front and
Noble streets, where it awaits an owner.

ABOUT A BASKET OF ONlONS.—Charles Kelly
is a huckster, he is the owner of a galloping
steed and a rickety wagon. Yesterday he had
his cart loaded with vegetables, among which
there was a basket of fine Jersey onions. These
a farmer from that State claimed, and he had
Belly arrestedfor the theft of them. He had a
hearingbefore Aid. Tittermary and was bound
over for trial.

ALLEGED DWlNDLE.—Abraham Mayers Was Ar-
rested at Second and Poplar streets yesterday,
for alleged swindling. The complainant, a coun-
tryman, deposes that he traded a watch and suit
of clothing with Mayer for a watch which the
latter represented to be very valuable. It proved
-to the contrary, the watch not being worth more

.. than a dollar or two. Ald. Riddle held the ao-
tused to answer in the sum of $BOO.

ROBBEItY AT THE FALLS OF 13011131LICILL—The.
_Rectory of theChurch of St. James the Leas, lo-
:c.ated at the Falls of Schuylkill, was robbed last
night of the silver table-ware, valued at several
hundred dollars. The burglars got in through a
second-story window, thence they passed
throue.h the servant's bed room down the stak-Way to the dining haiL

BOY DROWNED At POINT Artm—Yestorday
afternoon, Edward Kelly, a youth of eleven
years, was 'drowned whilst bathing in the Dela-
ware at Point Airy. His body was this morning
recovered and taken to his late home in Lindsay
avenue.

Tuorrmo.—On Monday nest there will be a
trotting match at Point Breeze Park for a purse
of $225. On Monday, Sept. 7th, the regular Fall
trotting meeting.will take place. Particulars will
be found in another column.

GRAND UNION PICNIC.—On Monday nest a

Grand Union Picnic will be given by the.German
Republican Campaign Club at Marburg,
Twenty-fifth and Coates etreets, in honor of
General Carl Schurz.

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY.—The Rooms of the
Ilistorical Society of Pennsylvania, Athemeum
Building, Washington Square, will be re-opened
on Tuesday, September 1.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—The next sale of properry of
the Sheriffwill take place on Monday, 21st inst.,
instead of the first Monday of the month, as
usual.

FlRE.—Yesterday morning, the stairway of the
-oublic school house, at Seventh and Catharine
streets, was set on fire, and was destroyed. Lciss
$2OO.

Womnivrit's RI movAL.--There are few current
facts hi the business world of more general in-
terest, to theladies especially, than the removal
of the popular old Fur House of Messrs. A. K. dr,
F. K. Womrath (so long associated with Arch
street and Fourth), to their splendid now store,
Chestaint street, above TwelftWNO-.-1212. This
removal was rendered inevitable by the growing
demands of the trade of this firm. Large as were
their facilities in the old house, they have been
for the last two years entirely inadequate,
and hence their removal to the large
four-story edifice which they now
occupy throughout, and whore they have such
facilities and such a stock of Furs as enable them
to compete with any other house in the United
States. They have long since surmounted all
rivalry in Philadelphia, but their present step
places them in a like position in regard to the
first fur establishments In New York and Boston.
We believe we are stating a simple truism in de-
signating thehouse of Messrs. A. K. S. F. K.
Womrath, as at present constituted, as the very

. • ... • . ..erica.mique-feature
of their new premises is their fine managerial
collection-of stuffed-animals;-ofwhich they exhi-
bit two superb groups—an immenseRoyal Bengal
tiger and leopard; also a lion and lioness of ex-
traordinary size, together with several fine speci-
mens of domestic animals of less note. The skins
of the foreign specimens were purchased by
Messrs. Womraths inLondon—the headquarters
of natural curiosities in this line—and brought
here and stuffed, by Americanartists, under their
own supervision. The Academy of Natural
Sciences has made an ineffectual effort to secure
these valuable specimens from their present
owners, and it is not unlikely that the cariosity
to see them will render, for a time at least, No.
1212 Chestnut street, In some sort, a public insti-
tution. .

. We had purposed speaking more minutely of
the extent and character of the stock of Funs
now offered by this firm, its unequalled range of
prices—literally from the bnrest to the highest—Ike.; ',,but must defer this for a future article.
1311ffiee it to say that all we have here hinted in
outline IS susceptible of the most elaborate de-
'Monet:ratan to all who will take the trouble to
visit theirelegant new store, No. 1212 Chestnut
stieet •

DI rilt the lemons Arctic Soda Water and read
We EVliraNGThruarnar. atHillman's News Btancl,

2-at-NorlhPennsylvania ,Depot.

MomusourExcunsron.—Tho Eleventh Annual
Vlooniight Excursion to Atlantic City, given un-

'der the-auspices of DAvld H. 'Mandy, the agent
-of the Camden and AtlanticRailroad, will take
place this Saturday evening, August 29. The
latil_b_mitivllleavoilun_strect—whartatS-xeel. -

returning, will kayo Allende at 4 o'clock, A. M.,
.liondaymorning, giving the participants ample
time to reach the city to attend to business.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS. —The new steamboat
Twilight makes' two excursions to Burlington
mud Bristol every Sunday morning and after-

noon, from _Chestnut street wharf. The Ex-
cursion during the week, leaving Chestnut street
wharf at 7 o'clock A. M., gives you an opportu-
nity to pay a visit to Riverton, Torresdale,
Beverly, Bristol and Burlington.

EXCURSIONS TO BURLINGTON AND BRISTOL.-
To-morrow, Sunday, the steamboat John' A.
Warner makes two excursions to Burlington and
Bristol, stopping each way at first peer above
Poplar street. An advertisement will bo found
in another column, which give the hours and
places of departure. She alsoruns daily up the
river, starting at 2 o'clock from Chestnut street
wharf, returning by 6 o'clock.

REAL HerATIL—Wo call the attention of our
readers to the card of Wm. L. Creece, to be found
In oar Real &tato colMxm. Persona desirous of
purchasing or renting cottages at Cape Island
would do well to consult him.

CITY NOTICES.
Kann's CHINA HALL'
15118Chestnut street, between Twelfth and Thir-

teenth streets, complete House-furnishing China and
Glass Establishment, where families furnishingor re-
plenishing with anyarticle in ; our line will find the
most complete stock of allkinds of China, Glass and
Stone Ware for family' use, from the commonest
kitchen goods to the finest China imported, which we
are selling to families retail at the wholesale import-
ers' prices. • .• .

WHITE FRENCH CHINA DINNER PLATES.
.7net received, per ship Fldelia, 500 dozen WhiteFreneh'China Dinner Plates,at$2 60 per dozen.

.11Ens's China gall, 1218 Chestnut street.
Knitn'elbinkrA BALL.-1218 Curemtrr BTRENr,

between Twelfthand Thirteenth.
WIIITZIIIIIIIOII OIITNA.

MeatDishes, 28 inches long each, - -$3 00
Meat Thebes, 20 inches long each{ - 2 76
MeatDishes, 18 inches long each, - - - 176MeatDishes, 16 inches long each, - - - 100

Call and examine these goods, for yourselves, and
compare them with any for double the price.

WHITETUINE CHINA CHAMBER SETS.
12 pietcs for ftB 25 per set.

KERB'S ChinaHall, 1218 Chestnut street.
FINE. GLASSWARE.

Ennn's minis nma„
1218 Chestnutet., have the largest stock of tine Table
Glass in the country; those in want of glassware can-
not fail to make a selection from our immense assort-
ment. Our stock comprises glass at all prices. Tura-
olere, $1 25 to $25 per dozen; Goblets, $2 to $lOO per
dozen; Decanters, $4 to sllsper pair. Initials, crests,
names, .tc., engraved on glass at an hour's notice.

FANCY DECORATED CHA➢nBER WANE
At. Kerr's China Hull, 1218 Caestent street. Over 50
eilferent patterns of the newest shapes and decora-
tions from which to choose.

HATS. CAPS HATS. CAPS.
The Cheapest in the city.
CHAS. OAKPORD & BONS,

Stores, 834 and 836 Chestnut street.
THE LATEST MARVhl,—"Planchette" Is excit-

ing the attention of the curious because of its queer
oevelopments. Invariably, when any question touch-
i confectionery is submitted to it, the little instru-
ment immediately records the fact that the best arti-
cles in that line are made at the popular establish-
ment of E. G. Whitman & Co., No. 818 Chestnut at ,below Fourth. In this respect Planchette speaks but
the simple truth, asall will testify who have used the
eelicious and wholesome dainties made by R. G.
Whitman & Co.

PRINCE ALBERT'S TAILOR.—PooI admits that
Charles Stokes Co., No. 824 Cliestnat street, Phila-
delphia, are the best tailors in this country.

See "Galignanit s "Messenger," and "Cosmopolitan,"
issued Nov. 23, 1866.

GOLD'S PATENT lOW-SWUM and hotrwater ati-
paratus Is certainly the best arrangement for heating
and ventilating public and private buildings that bas
yetbeen invented. The value ofa house is greatly in-
creaaed by having one ofthese most convenient appur-
lonances. Messrs. James P. Wood & C0..N0. 41 South
Fourth street, are the sole agents and introducers
ofthis valuable invention.

UNRIVALLED .et/I'Ul.,ant,CY. We have seen
much and heard more ofthe Sewing Machine within
the last ten years, and have listened to all sorts ofcrit-
',isms upon the various makes of those instruments
now before the public, but in all this time we have
beard of no change in the popular opinion expressed
withregard to the Grover Sz Baker machines; at least
no change except that what has always been spoken
well of, is being constantly winning new honors and
sharing in a still more eminent degree the confidence,
and we may say, the affections of the public. In the
Grover & Bauer Machines the bean ideal of sewing
machineperfection may be said to have been fairly at-
tained. Everybody should see these superb instru-
ments in operation at the Company's, Rooms, No. 780
Chestnut street.
C. OAKFORD & tionsmnder theContinental,

have the very latest and most beautiful styles of hats
end caps in the city.

WHITE WITNESSES
The mouth of the man who purities his teeth with

Sozooorrr is a witness box, and every time he opens
it two rowit or gleaming witnesses testify to its beau-
tifyingproperties.

"SPALDING'S GLUE" 1e need in evexy country
on the globe.

Fnic Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 88 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

Jmozmous mothers and nurses use for children
a safe and pleasant medicine in BOWER.% ISVIASIT COll.
DIAL

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and dltigglatfit MR-
dries.

SNOwuRN Eiurromu,
23 South Eighth street.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs. M. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear,

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost_succese... _Testimonials_from_the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this office,
No. 805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as he hae no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

EXCURSIONS.

MUNDY'S ELEVENTH ANNUAL
Moonlight Excursion

TO
ATLANTIC CITY,

On SeturAny Evening, Aug. 29,18E3.
Last boat INves Vine Street Ferry at 8 o'cloc)r. F. M.

Returning. leaves Atlantic City at 4A. M., Monday zoo a.
.g.ar v •g a -.la.ep, aat 7.
Tickets. SI 80 ; to be had at the Ferry one hour before

Etartinv IrMAJNDY.
5025 orp;i

Ujl=lll2o

TRINITY SCHOOL,
CLAYMONT, DELAWARE.

Onehonr'eride from Philadelphia, on the Baltimore
Railroad. A Select Family School forBoys. The Winter

erm of this School will open on September 14th. For
Circulars containingfull information. G'ataloguo. Course
ofStudies, address -

Rev. J. STURGIS PEARCE. Rector.
Ault. sdrw Um§

vOURITING. BOOK-KEEPING, BUSINESS CALCE.
TT lotions, &.c Gentlemen are thoroughly and practi

caily qualifiedfor the countinghouse by W. H. Long,Ph.
D.. from bondon,formerly Profeasor of CommercialLau ,
University of Glasgow. For particulars apply at the In
stitute arid Writing Academy,

auZAA. , 1103ChestnutOtreet.
rrilE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF DESIGN FOR
J.Women, Northwest Penn Square, reopens on Monday,
September 14th. Catalogues can be had at the school•
house by personal application orby post..
au2943,tu,w,th,tael4§ T. W. BRAI.DWOOD,PrineipaL
A GRADUATE OF A NEW ENGLAND FEMALE

JoA, Seminary, having h id experience in this city, wishes
to teach ina 'school or private family. Addreas Mae F.
1818 Mt.Vernon street.
OLARSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.
N.J Thiseacth and Locust 'Arcata. licit. 'maim begin'
Sept. lath. B.KENDALL, A. M., PSl:Aiwa Au29.IM•

ANNIE AND BABAS COOPERWILL OPEN TIMERSchool for Young Ladles, No. 1733 Filbert street.
Sept. 14th. au.29 12t•

MyareFARMS&PRESS.enefeeOloliva),NonlM il &Su=BAßlalapers
French Olives: trash goods; landinAea a (Item ru.
laielttiras argar= j"-aB

MP E I.l.Atrisstvis.

s!frAtitoorril-tht Sear of..LAmfyire-Ittkea Its Wdy.••_

sircurtn A HOME INTHEGOLDEN STATE.

Rffß Mil 1101ERTUDMMOtlfCALIFORIM
Incorporated under the lam of the State,_November80th,

1867for thotpurpone of providing
• HOMES FOlt ITS feIEeiSEBS.And to encourage Immigration.

Capital Stock ,...$1.000,000Divided into 0100,000 Shares, at $8 each. payable in
UNITED STATES CIEFERENC Y.Certificatesof Stock homed to Subecriberre immediately_ -

upon receipt of themoney.
21o person alOwea to hold snore than Five IViares.ACircular containinga full description of she property

tobe distributed among the Subscribers will be sent toanyaddress upoii receipt ofstamps to cover return postage.informationas to price of land in any.Part Of the State,
or upon any. other subject of interest to parties Pro Poe log
to immigrate,will be cheerfullyfurnished uponreceipt or
stamps for postage. All -letters should-be addressed.

Secretary .Immiqrant homestead Association,
POST OFFICE, BOX No. 88.au22.1.m rp;i, SANFBANOISCO, OALPE'ORNIA.

CHOICE NEW.WHEAT •

VAItEItAL7-
Madetic= ViighibtoSt. Loute. Ohio, Penneyhrania and
Kentucky White Wheat. at reduced prices. WAR.
RANTED SUPERIORS° anyin the market.

• GEO. F. Ztl-INDER
• roue.= AND !urn,.1,811mrp

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
There is not arnoxint all the Mineral Waters of Vir-

ginia so valuable a therapeuticagent as this. It is notupon any such vague and uncertain test as "Analysis"
(though even Analysis attests its great value) that its
fame rests. But it ie upon the accumulated proofs fur-
nished by forty pears heaifiv the sick ofmany and mostgrievous maladies. And as the water bears transporta-tion Deffectly and has often been kept five .yeare and
more without spoiling in the least, it is worth while to
call at the Drug Store of
JOHN METH& BRO., No. 1412 Walnut Sheet,
And try a Bottle or box of it. Bend to themforPamphlet
and Map of the fiprit ADOLPH.Proprietorsiyll tanthacurPii

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
One of the !inset tossortment of Teas (New Crop? Vogt

offered tothe citizens of Philadelphia, now in store. and
will be cold to famWea by the package at whole:id° pricee,

FLOUR,FAMILY
Madefroze prime quality of SouthernWhite Wheat,fro
the best mills in-the United Statea always on hand.

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Badmen. justreceived.

Famines golog to ;be country canhave their goods care:fully packed and delivered, free of charge, to any of the
depot,' in Philadelphia. All our Groceries aregold at the
lowedrates and warranted tobe asrepresented.

CRIPPEN di MADDOCK)cute W.L. Maddock di C0..)
/mportere and Dealers inFine Groceries, Wines, 9e..

JIBS. Third Street, below °haunt.tti 6narp

IEtTRKEY.tEiria-25 EMU NEW' CROP. VARiOI76Iantes. n and tor nle wßuggutaCO no 1301 ware aretraeui

:from,"tieARlat"r'n-bulill 0n7=3"1{241--AnliGenil eria4V.,erlia- 1:2111-foi;"ltalrbtitaloaJOB. B. UNIFJA 4 W.. 1.08 out Delawaremoue.

a~erioser..-

COttBROOKDA.ig-'l44.ll;fillAli CO,
6 'PER CENT.. BONDS.

Interest guaranteed by the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad,

FOR HALE AT 85.
This road. 19miles •lobg, la located in oneof the richest

mineralrectiona in the Stateand, by ita connectrona,
forma another route between the licturyLtill and LehighValleys. •

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Ilenehaute' Exchange.

aulft Irarp

BANKING HOUSE
ctv

PAYCOOKkeXCfie
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PRILAD'A.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENTSECURITIES

We will receive applicationsfor Policies ofLife
Insurance in the new liational Life Ingunmee
Company of theUnited State& Frli information
givenat our office.

rITII,JANDO,LPIVBAN ,-q--ik ,ty,„......„.„0.
DEALERS

IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
And Foreign Exchange.,

little for sale on London and alltbe prinel,
pal eider In Europe. Letters of Credit avail-able for travelers' use throughout Europe
tuned on illeursaameo%Tacker & thiti0Patio.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD
Bought and bold on Comm'etion.

Deposits of Gold or Currency Received.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & 00..

18 South Third Street.

WE HZa.VE FOR SALE 1a limited amount of Use stock of the PEMBERTON AND:BIORTSTOWN RAILROAD, which ia - -

Vaaranteed Per Cent. by the 'Camden:and Amboy Railroad,
ForDarticoluit aPPVto

-.BOWEN & FOX.13 Merchants, ExchanAT.aul9 15tri.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For NateBeeping or Valuables, Secant.ties, etc., andIle*ltur oR Bates.

N.B. Browne, i J. arrCi e= 7:ar stier.. n 1444O. EL Metre. 41 ester. . aA. Oakt
-

John Week_ E. W. Clark._ • . -C100.1_ 1%'D,k_aA
~ OFFIVB, O. 491 CM= 191WW.~

N.B. BRoWlßAProddest.anmeeas.Vim Preadult.t ' PAITEEBON. Ilea. end Theo= ' 111111411.11.M.1319

-ADVERTISE:IR DELAWARE

1/1110111ARtato

E•T:w.,----CLARK & .007.;
)_A N

No. 35 South Third Stneth Philada.,
GENERAL AGENTS

FOS 711 X

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

United States of America,
1=313

States ofPennsylvinda and Southern
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSITRA.NCE COM-
PANY is a corporation Chartered by SpecialAct
of Congress, approved July 25, 1868, with a

Cash Capital of One Million Dam,
And is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for buedness.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,
who are invited to apply at our office.

Fullparticulars to behadon application at Our
ofilex, located in the secondatollof our Banking
House; where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully
describing the advantages offered by the Com-
pany, may be had.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
N 2 _th Third Street.a;a 5tuthtroSou

The Liverpool'lftP
don iti° Globe Insurance\
Company. ,

the Report ofthis Com-
pany for i 868 shows:
Premiums - 85479,278
Lops - - - 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 3o per cent., the
Total Alets are, in Gold,

$1710059926.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

0,. So 1 :9 :1:,::(1):

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY.
THE COLUMBIA HOUSE, at Cape Island

N. J., willbe opened this season on the 23th
of June.

Situated but a few rods from the beach, with
three hundred good bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at the surf, andwith fine shadetrees upon
the lawn, thishouse must surpass any other at
the Capea as well for its outside attractions and
conveniences as for its extensive and well raga-,
lated interior.

The Columbia has long been entstahtedby a sub.
stantial and select patronage from allpartsof the
ecinntry, and its appointments may be depended
upon esstrictly flrstFelass. Forrooms otc.,addless

GEO. J. BOLTON,Proprietor,
Cape Island, N. J.,

BOLTON'S ROTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Jellhanth tf

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PHILADELPHLI, PA.

The undendgmed having leased the above popular
Hotel. and having made extensive alterations and Im-
Provementatt is nowopenfor the reception of Cluests.with
all the appointments of a first-clam Hotel.

J. B. BUTTERWORTH & CO., Proprietors.
aul2

UNITED STATES HOTELI
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will be openedfor the reception of guests on

SATURDAY. JUNE 27.
The house ham been repainted. papered and otherwise

improved.
biopic will be ender the direction of Simon Hanley.

Persons' wishing to engagerooms can do No by applying to

BROWN At WOELPPER,
Atlantic City.or- -

No. 827 Richmond Street.
Je2tiros

FIRST•CLA SS PERMANENT AND SUMMER BOARD
can be bad on School Lane. Fifth Douse above theNorristown Railroad. (Also Stabling.) Immediate norsessiorigiven of alma suite of rooms. an27.8t4

POTTAGE HOARDING—AT MlBB HILL'S. I.AFAY:
ette et, oppositeDelaware House.Cape 'stand. a7•lml

NIEDIOXIC/Lrus

I Ihlrl*jiUt *IJiJ
RHEUMATISM,

A,'
Warranted Permanently Cured.
Warranted Permanently Cured.
Without Injury to the Iljratem.

Without lodide, Potaula or Caleblum,
By rabg Inwaidly. Only.

DR. 'F,ITLE-R'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC MMEDYfi

FOR Rifiomum AND IYEVRAL6IA IRALLff FORE
Theonlystandard; reliable, positive, infallible peima

nent cure ever discovered. It ,:iff warranted. to contai
nothing hurtful or injurious t 0 the .system.

WARRANTED TO CURB OR MONEY REFUNDED. ;
WARRANTED TO CERE ORMONEYREFUNDED.

Thousands ofPhiladelphia references ofcures. Prepared

29 South Fottrtirginetrbelowlitake
au.o3 th s to tf spy ;

.PAPEJEL..IIIANCIREPIO9.•
Paper Etaugin.gs

AT REATA/I-J•
JOHN H. LONGSTRUH,

au2swlao. "12 North iNrlrd Street.w
_

-`-IMG:=V_Itt_p.:O;CW;biuziOTON_DAILY COm-4umercial. w,127.20trP0

Ilea S*LZ.

WESTPHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
E FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

Suslariewitatiltrowit-Broitresuza.marruzes.
Nue. 4108, 4110, 4112 and 4114 Sprticel9l.

C. J. FELL dc 13110.,
120South Front street.

JIIMINESS PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

On Market, Chestnut, Walnut, Delaware
Avenue, Arab, Third, Fourth ,

and Filth Streets.

an Bret MSS and Dellrable:lnviatinenta.

D. T. PBATT.

/- 108 South Fourth Street.
au24 w UAW'

11ADIEIP DU S 8 Inliumals•

MARY B. CONWAY,
_ ,

LUIS' DIMS EIBMIIIING SSD MOPPING UPORIUIL
81 South Sixteehth Street,

PHI(ADELPEITAL
Ladies from any part ofthe United Statescansend theirorders for Dives Distorts% Dressee., (Soaks; Sonnets.Shoes. UnderClothing, MourWng Suite. Weddtng

semi. Traveling Outnte, tith welry. Ms.; also. tmuarmeClothing. Infante Weslaco Gentlemen'sLinen.ac.In orering Ganniints, es will please send one oftheir nawr rrrrn+o b8:1138118 formeasurement and Wiled
'filial* the el should not fail to call':and Immo that:
trwainree rwtistored !Gelato:re 110IIVOldern%Before. by RlP luk°4 toMB. J It. iLiFLEIGII.1012 andiol4 Ctieetnstreet.KESS/I& 110J1111%oI.l.6.DAYtit CO..818and 820Chestnut street.auto

I :A:) , %rAit Arrnr

,f 4 REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—.On Tuesday, September Bth, IM, at 12 o'clock.neon, willbe sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia

14tatimthefollowingdescribed preperty.viz ;No.l,Tvro •

ato bria Dwelling, Judsonstreet, Fifteenth Ward. Alltha two-story brick dwelling and lotof ground. ultimate
on the west "Headman street, lid fast north of Hare
street, Fifteenth Ward; cort•robolf in Vat on Judson
street 14feet, ancludingludfof a 2 feet deo alleyaandextending in depth 60 feet, more prima. Clear of all En-
cumbrance. Terms—Half mak.

iro.2.—Twotwo•story brick Dwelling& Allen street.south of Shackamaxonstreet. All those two three-story
brick mcsautuF, with two-story buildings

'and the
lot of ground eremite belonging,Waste 9n the out-wardly aide* Allen street. lt4 fast 834 inches south ofShaskamaxonstreet; the lot containingLa front 40 feet.and extending in depth 65 feet 455 inches. Thev havegas, bath. range. &a

Clearof sil incumbrance.
Terms—ll all cash.
No.&-3 threadory Brick Dwellings. Gray street. north

of Poplarstreet—Ali those 2three•starick, marinates
and the lot ofground thereunto bolo situate on tho
eatt side of Grayat., 83 feet 4} si inches northof Poplarat,
between New Marketand Front streetailixteenth Wardthence extending north along Gray *treat 8i feet 7lfinches: thence south 52 deg. 41/0 mixt. east 13feet 1 inch;thencesouth 87 deg. 123.5 wet 4 feet; thence smith
26 deg. IAN min., west 26 feet 8%inches; thence north-
westward/3r to Gray street. the place of beginning,

Clearof all incumbrance. Terms—Halfcash.
No. 4—Two twoatozi frame dwellings. Brown street.late District of Richmond.
All those two two story frame dwell/PP and lot ofwound. situate on the nerthwestarly aide of Brown

street. 46feet northeasterlynfAnthracite street; the lotcont.! trig in front 24 feet. and extending in depth 75feet_.
Cleveall Inctanbrance. Terms—half

M. Tat.rMAS & BONdx .inetioncen,
an99eerb 188and 141 &UMFourth street.

REAL anTriaE—TllOfdAS d; SONS' SALK—Twohandsome modernfoursto_ ry Brick iladientee.Nos. 1627and U29 loge street, between Fifteenth and
Sixteenthstreets. On Trutetlay. September 8, IM. o'l2Velocfr.noon, willibe sold at public sale, at thePhUadel,
obis Exchange, the following described property, viz.:
i.e. 1. All that handsome' modern new fourstery brickmenuageand lot ofground. "Rusts oaths north side ofPine street, east of Sixteenth street. No. UV: containingIn front on Pinestreet 16 feet 4 inches, and _extending in
depth 110 lest to an feet wide' tiller loading into Six-teenta street The house is new. browtierrxne front tosecond story. built in New York !style rhea all the moderniffiVr agintall incottdmatce.

Terma-801000 mayremain on mortgage ; balance cash.
M— Immediate possession. May be examined any dal`pi evions to malt.
No. --Ail that handsome modern fottr4tory brickresidence and lot of vound, of same size and deserts,

don as the above. except it has a bay window. No.
Ur-Clearof all incumbrance.
Tenes-84400 may remain on mortgage; balanceeash.
tiriminediate possemdon. Idny be examind any daypreviousto tale.
filrFor

Bfouth urtherp
bead, 3lb"

articusZaraapply to V. ds IL P. Muir-
irtreet.

M. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers.onSA 'PS5 .ten and 141 South Fourthstreet.
ittAk, EriTATL—TI2O3I,3/3 SONS, SALK.Modern threoetory Brick Dwelling, No. 22t NewAS street; between Third and Fourth streets. On

Teseday, September 18th. Me, at 12,o'clock, noon. willbe sold at publle male, at the PhiladelphiaZxchenge, allthat three-storybrikk messusge, with three-story -baekbuildings and lot aground. situate onthe north side ofNewstreet, want of Third street No. 321.: containing enfront on Newstreet 20 feet and extending in depth COfeet IS inches, (including on the west side thereof the
whole of en alley 3feet wideby 33 feet deep,as the Caineie now built. fenced and used, of which alley the proper-tyadjoining onthe west has the commentate and privi-lege as a passage way and water course forever.) Thohouse ban the gas introduced, furnace, bathroono, hotand cold water, Ice.

33!"Clearof all inenellnance.
:Conan—sl,soo mayremairrou mortgage.
10171:teuta or IMOa ear.y

M. THOMAS & SnNl3. Auctioneers,an29.5e5,111 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

itREAL EtiTATB—TIIOSIAs ds EIONiP SAL&Valuable Business Property., Threoetory BrickDwelling, with side yard. Brick Slaughter ROUENStable and Coach House. and Large Lot Ni. 724 North.Twentrfourth amt. lot 01 feet by 180feet-2froubs.—OnTuesday, September lAth. Mat 12 o'elock, noon, will besold at public male, at the Philadelphia Exchange, allthat large lot of ground and the improvers cute thereonerected, situate on the westeide of
improvers

street, No, 745;the lot containing in front 51 feet and extending indepth130 feet. The improvemente are a thrcentory brickdwelling, with 'two-story back building--haa gee, bath,hot and cold wetter, furnace, dm. Also, twontory brick
slaughter house. stableand carriage house—culvert laidalong side yard.

Tsrins-06,003 may remain on mortgage.
9215- Maybe examined arty dayprevious to sale,

AL THOMAS AT. SONS, Auctioneer's.1 and 141 S. Fourth street.siu.si ,A.l
nXt.i.;UTiutt"si rßli.E.slPrOitY BALE—ESTATEof Mary Penn Gaskell, deceased.—Thomas dr Nona.suctioneers.—Wellsecured Ground Rent, a

Year.—On Tuesday, September Bth. 1868. at 12 o'clock,
noon,-willhosold atpu blipaisle. at- the-Philadeiphia-Ex-change, all that well.secured ground rent of ONO n year.
seeping out ofall that lot of ground. situate on the southside ofLittle Wallington street, 208 feet 28.5 inches east
of a V) feet widestreet.(lsoft. 1X Inches east of Broad
street;) containing in front 16foot 1.5 inch. and in depth
on the east line 81 feet inches. and onthe west line 82
feet 3i-inch to Prichett street. It Ls secured by a three-
ste.y brick dwelling.

Bale absolute.
BY order of OWEN JONEf3, Executor:

V. THOMAS &SONS, Auctioneers.
B189and 141 . Fourth street.

12. REAL ESTATE—THOMAS .. SONS' SALE.—
Very v aluable Business Stand.—Three.atory brickstore, Noe. 918 and 916 Market street, west of Ninth

streetsiOnTuesday. Ereptember Bth; 1&18, at 12 o'clock,
noon, swat be sold, at public saLs, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that large and valuable- threestory brick
buildingand lot of ground. situate on the north aide of
Marketstreet,' west of Ninth street, Nos. 918 and 915; con-
tainingin front on Marketstreet 26 feet 6 inches, moreor
lees, and extending in depth 116feet.

.11210.7 Clear of all cum ranee. _

Terms-816.00u may retrain on mortgage.
Theabove la a wall established witness stand,

aridr inone ofthe mostvaluable squares on Marketstreet.

auZ4.50.6
.

AL THOMAS& -SONS, Auctioneers.189 and 141_S. 14 ourth etraet.
RBA), ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—

Three-story srick Dwelling, No. 46 Laurel street,
east ofFrontstreet. OnTuesday, September 15th.

1868.at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public, sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. all that three-story brick 1X1.135-gunge. with one-story pack buildings and Clot of ground.
situate onthesouth side of Laurel street (late Maiden
street), 64 feet east ofFront street, No. 46; the lot contain-
ing in front on Laurel street 19 feet 734 inches, and ex-

,tending in depth about 37 feet 6 inches to a 2feet 8 inches
wide alley leading..into another 16feet wide alley which
leads intoLaurelstreet.with the Dee useand privilege of
gpfri
Or Clear of allincumbrance.PrTerms Cash:: Immediate posseision.

M. 0139 & SONS,Auctioneers. io
auZ set, 12 139 and 141South Fourtirstreet.

r REAL -ESTATE-THOMAS .dc SONS, SALE.—
. Three-story brick dwelling. No. 8112 Union street, be-

tween Spruceoin dPine, an dThirdand Fourthstreets.
On Tuesday, September 16th, Ude, at 12 - o'clock. noon.
will be sold at public sate, at the 'Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that substantial and • well.built three-story
brick dwelling, with bask buildings and lot of ground.
situate on the south side of Union street east of Fourth
street, No. 332; containing in front on Union street 90
entatudirc.teniddigth -80-fee4 —Ttoxlitiusirnontains

10 rooins. • ,

Terms—Cash. Poseession November Ist.
]Si. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers.

5n29,pe5:12 ' 139and 141 South, Fourthetreet.

-111 REAL _ESTATE.--THOIItAS & SONS' SALE.—
Country Site. • 'Large and Valuable Lot, Graver,s
lane. Montgomery county,Pa., live minutes.Walk of

the first stationbelow Chastest 11111. on Chestnut
Railroad. OnTuesday. September 15th, 1868, at12 o'clock.
noon,to,be sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaEx-
change, all that large sad valuable lot of ground,situate
on the soutbessterly line of Graver's lane, 200 feat north-
easterly of the County_ lineroad. in Springfield township,
Montgomery county. Pa.:containing in front200feet. and
exteaing in depth 221feet.

The abovo is beantifußY bested, and veryvaluable for
_ -

dr;ElONSaftic-Pro.
aii2. e 5 818 129 and 191 S. Fourth street.
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VAIL 1868
To business men seeking trade in Delaware we offer asan advertising medium the

Wilmington Daily Commercial.
Itfa the only daily paper in the State. Its immense .cir•

culation and extended influence have madeit the, choice
of all carefuland judicious advertisers.
/or terms apply to any responsible advertising agencyinPhiladelphia. or address

N •JEASJINI &ATKI 11011,Proprietors,
au27•Wt zp4 Wilmington, Del.

G 0 L D' S •

West Improved Patent Low Steam and
Hot Water Apparatue,

For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Wags,
Also. the approved Cooking Apparatus.
AMERICAN ISIT-OFIENER,

OnteeEuropean plan of heavy csatingi, durability andneatness ofcorostmctio for Hotels. Public Institutions
and thebetter class of Private Residences.

HOT ALE FURNACES of the latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENTARCHIMEDIANVENTILATORS.REGISTERS. VENTILATOR% dm.
Union Steam and WaterHeating Cots

JAMES P. ,WOOD & CO..
41 South FONITII Street, Philadelphia.

B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent. 1198turn

THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE,
ORGAN OF THE

FARMERS AND FRUIT GROWERS
Ot•tho Delaware Peninstila (Delawareand Eastern Bhoro
of Maryland). For terms apply to any responsible ad-vertising agencyin Philadelphia,or addressJENKINS & AIKINBON. Proprietors,

au27-20t rp* Wilmington, DeL

A: • " ,

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULLOPERATION.

./ :*

J.EICALDWELL &CO.

ARTISTIC

SILVER WARES.
No. 90,2

nacittieTNUT STREET.
Special Notice.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, MR,
We Shall Close Daily at 5 P. M.

Saturdays 3 P. M.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jewelers and 1111versinitlub

NO. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
pluousimaxins.

_favialLer.s

ONAMEAUXIKI9,_MQIIIOIIX, &Ow-

Chartered by the State of Penuoylvanti.

T H E

UNION BANKING CO.,
N. E or. Fourth and Chestnut Ste,

PHILADELPHIA,

Authorized Capital, - $1,000,000
Paid in Capital, - - $lOO,OOO
Solicitthe Accounts of Business Firms,.Manufacturers, Dealers

and Others.
Collections Made and Checks On

CountryRanks Received.
Certificates Bearing Interest at 4 Per

agent. will be Issued for De-
posits Remaining 30 Days

orLonger.

N. C■ MUSSELMAN, President.
E. P. MOODY, Cashier.

auB

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

We have justreceived in detail the statement of the
operations of the CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY for the Riot WM months of the current year.
The figures are:
GrossEarnings. Operating .h...pentee. Net Earning&
$607,634 29 gold. $217,983 63 gold, $889,650-66gold.

As the first train passed across the mountains on the
18th of June theroad was not fairly open for the leglti.
mate traffic until July let. The above is practically the
business on 93 miles to 011300; although 25 to 86 miles of
'disconnected road were worked on the last slope it was
no source of profit; moreover much of the freightwouldnaturally be held back for the continuous rail,

The gross earnings for Julywere

$260,000 00 Gold.

We euppoee the expenses during that time not to exceed
Thirty-fiveper cent.

We have on handfor ease

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OENTRAL PAQIFIO RAILROAD'
Paying 6 per' cent, interest in gold,

Pr inoipal alao payable in goldat 103 and
accrued interest

No.40 S. "Third Si I


